2018-2019 Sport Clubs Calendar

**Fall 2018**

Mon, Aug 20  Classes Begin
Mon, Aug 20  Club Practices Officially Begin
Aug 20-30  Try Me Week: Sport Clubs
Aug 20-31  Equipment Check-Out
Tues, Aug 21  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 4:00-5:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the four listed dates)
Tues, Aug 21  Sport Clubs Recruitment Fair, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Student Recreation Center Lobby (attendance needed for only one of the two listed dates)
Wed, Aug 22  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 4:00-5:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the four listed dates)
Wed, Aug 22  Sport Clubs Recruitment Fair, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Student Recreation Center Lobby (attendance needed for only one of the two listed dates)
Thurs, Aug 23  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 5:00-6:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the three listed dates)
Fri, Aug 31  Officer Agreement Form Deadline
**Mon, Sept 3**  Labor Day—NO PRACTICES
Thurs Sept 13  Club Bonus Meeting: Athletic Training Briefing, 2:00-3:00 p.m. or 3:00-4:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (5 bonus points for attending either time slot)
Fri, Sept 21  Email Report Update #1 Submission Deadline
Mon, Oct 22  CPR Certification Deadline for Off-Campus Practice Clubs (NEED 2 members on file) (5 point deduction for NOT having members on file)
Fri, Oct 19  Email Report Update #2 Submission Deadline
Fri, Nov 16  Email Report Update #3 Submission Deadline
**Nov 19-26**  Thanksgiving Break—NO PRACTICES
Nov 26-30  End of Semester Club Presidents’ Evaluation
Nov 26-30  Last Week of Club Practices for Semester
Friday, Dec 1  Budget Proposal Form Deadline
Fri, Dec 1  End of Semester Report Deadline
Fri, Dec 1  Photo Challenge Deadline

**Spring 2019**

Mon, Jan 14  Classes Begin
Mon, Jan 14  Club Practices Officially Begin
**Mon, Jan 14**  MLK Holiday—NO PRACTICES
Jan 15-24  Try Me Week: Sport Clubs
Tues, Jan 15  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 4:00-5:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the four listed dates)
Tues, Jan 15  Sport Clubs Recruitment Fair, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Student Recreation Center Lobby (attendance needed for only one of the two listed dates)
Wed, Jan 16  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 4:00-5:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the four listed dates)
Wed, Jan 16  Sport Clubs Recruitment Fair, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Student Recreation Center Lobby (attendance needed for only one of the two listed dates)
Thurs, Jan 17  Sport Clubs President’s Training, 5:00-6:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (attendance needed for only one of the four listed dates)
Friday, Jan 25  Officer Agreement Form Deadline
Thurs Jan 31  Club Bonus Meeting: Athletic Training Briefing, 2:00-3:00 p.m. or 3:00-4:00 p.m. Student Recreation Center Meeting Room 215 (5 bonus points for attending either time slot)
Fri, Feb 15  Email Report Update #4 Submission Deadline
Fri, Mar 8  Email Report Update #5 Submission Deadline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 11-17</td>
<td>Spring Break—NO PRACTICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Apr 12</td>
<td>Email Report Update #6 Submission Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22-26</td>
<td>End of Semester Club Presidents’ Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22-26</td>
<td>Last Week of Club Practices for Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22-30</td>
<td>Equipment Check-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, May 1</td>
<td>Spring Semester Photo Challenge Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, May 1</td>
<td>Budget Proposal Form Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, May 1</td>
<td>End of Semester Report Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>